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AMP I A fetes local film heroes with awards SHOOT ALBERTA 
EDM ONTON - T he 10th Annua l 
Albe rt a Film a nd Te levision 
Awa rds w e re h e ld Feb . 18 in 
Edmo nto n's new Conve ntion 
Centre. T he Aw ards, OI'ga nized 
by AMPIA (th e Albert a Motio n 
Picture Indus tri es Association l 
capped the week of Symposium 
'84 : Local He roes. 

Earl of Sandwich • by Linda Kupecek • 

For the firs t time in the historv 
of th e Aw ards, th ey we re t e l ~
vised live o n CBC with province
wide coverage. IEarly re ports 
from CBC estimate roughly 
100,000 vi ew ers in Albe rta, re
ports AMPIA Awards Chaim1an 
Lyn Mille r.) Despite tightened 
1983 purse-s trings, an amazing 
65 e ntri es surfaced for the com
petition, and a bout 300 people 
atte nde d th e ce re monies. 

Maste r of ce re monies Fre d 
Keating glide d gracefully 
through the evening. The jury 
consiste d of J erry Ezekie l 
(chairman l program director 
of the Banff Te levision Festival; 
John Ke nne dy, head of tele
vision dra ma , CBC ; Dave Bil
lington, e nte rtainme nt colum
nist and revi ew e r , The Edmon
ton Su n ; David Scorgie, film 
and lit erary arts, Alberta Cul
ture ; a nd Fre d Haeseker , film 
critic, Th e Ca lgary Herald. 

T h e ge nera l feeling appears 
to b e th at Albe rta is on the 
threshold of a boom in produc
tion activity, w ith nume rous 
p rojec ts in d evelopme nt, a nd 
more produc ti o n in e vidence 
from the CTV o utle t in Calgal'y, 
CFCN. 

Jury m em ber Haeseker was 
par ti c ula rly impresse d with 
Going Back (Albe rta Govern
m e nt ,", ud io-Visu a l Services ) 
w hi ch took awa rd s for Bes t 
Mot iva tio na L Best Dram a tic 

Scrip t. a nd Bes t Ac tor. "As a 
te lev isio n ha lf, hour, it co m
pa re d re a ll y favo rablv to th e - . 
us ua l s ta ndard of TV Sitcom 
a n d dra m as o ut of Hollvwood . 
Eve n as a film with a ~pecific 
m essage, it worke d really well 
as e ntert a inme nl," he co m
I11 pnt e d . 

Linda Kupecek • 

ALBERTA FILM 
AND TELEVISION AWARDS 

Aspen Parklands 
- Best Film of Festival 
- produce r, David Flux 
for ACCESS 
Going Back 
- Best Motivational 
- producer, Michae l Hamm 
for Albe rta Gove rnme nt Audio
Vis ual Se rvices 
From Bears to Bartok 
- B est Doc umentary 
- NFB No rthwest Studio 
(Ann e Whee ler, Producer ; 
Reeva n Dolgoy, director) 
Old Prejudices, 
New Directions 
- Best Educa tional Film 
- Uni ve rsity of Cal gary 
Communications Media Dept . 
Under the Sun 
- Bes t Promotional Film 
- Infie ld Productions 
lDavid Ba nigan, Producer) 
Superswitch 
- Best Comm ercial 
- Fra m e 30 Productions for 
Edmo nton Telephones 
Burn Victim 
- Best Ne ws and PublicAffa irs 
- CBC Edmon to n 
The Pro Band Pres ents 
- Big Band Vocal 
- Best Mus ical Variety 
- CFCN Te levision 

The International 
TV Program 
Specialists 

- Best S hort o r Vignette 
- Alber ta Agri culture 
Aspe n Pa rklands 
- Best Wildlife 
- David Flu x, produce r, 
for ACCESS 
Desire 
- S pecial Jury Award for 
Dram atic Short 
- prod ucer We ndy Hill-To u t 
w ith the Calgary Socie ty o f 
In d e pende nt Film-Make rs 

There was no award in th e 
e nl ertainm ent feature ca te
gory, as the re was only one 
e ntry, CFCN's Double Play. 

CRAFT AWARDS 

Best Director 
David Flux 
Aspen Parklands 
Best Dramatic Script 
Warre n Gra ves 
Going Back 
Best Non-Dramatic Script 
Fred Ste nson 
Aspen Parklands 
Best Actor 
Wilf Row e 
Going Back 
Bes t Actress 
Ma ureen Tho mas 
Double Play 
Best So und Recording 
CBC Ed m onto n 
Ca lgary Christmas Pops 
Best Editing 
Ivli che l La lo nde 
Beyond the Frontier 
Best IHusic 
Bo b Derkach 
Unde r th e Sun 
Best Cinematographl' 
Andrew J are mko 
Desire 

Ed m o nton was the setting for 
seve ral major film events from 
Feb. 14-18th: Symposium '84, 
Local He roes ; the Alberta Film 
Co ll oquium ; and the 10th An
nu a l Albe rta Film and Te levi
s ion Awards. (See other stories). 

The Colloquium, coordinated 
by Gra ce Gilroy (and presente d 
by the Alberta Motion Picture 
De velopme nt Corporation) gave 
th e many compone nts of th e 
Albe rta film community an 
o pportunity to air their vie w s 
a nd a ims for the future. Inte nd
e d as a n open dialogu e on th e 
s ta te of th e art, th e Colloquium' 
a ttrac te d national and provin
c ial re presentatives from 
IATSE. T eamsters, Stunts Ca
nada, ACTRA, AMPIA, DGC, 
and a number of gove rnme nt 
age nCies, including CFDC (re
presented by Bob Linne ll) . 

"Th e most important thin g 
was that w e got everybody to
ge the r a nd that a dialogu e did 
b egin," says Gilroy. "People 
want to see an improvem e nt in 
th e industry in terms of coop e
ra tion, so that more compan ies 
a re e ncouraged to come a nd 
s hoo t in Alberta ." 

The m eeting, with vola tile 
fac tio ns of the industry brought 
toge ther under one roof, proved 
both eve ntful and produc tive . 
A li a iso n committee, s imilar to 
tha t a lrea dy in opera ti on in 
B.C., will be establish e d to 
e nsure a cooperative relatio n
ship w ith out-of-provin ce com, 
panies. 

r\ gues t a t the m ee ting was 
Mich ael Harris, w ho rep s th e 
Australia n Film Commission 
in Los Ange les . 
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One of the producers (a nd DGC 
m ember ) attending the Collo
quium w as Doug MacLeod, of 
Calgary-based Bradshaw Mac
Leod and Associates. MacLeod, 
who s erved as location man
a ger on Superman III and Fin
ders Keepers, has a string of 
c redits, including a shared fea
ture film script credit (Ghost
keeper) and the production of 
two dramatic film s for PBS in 
the U. S. "We' re curre ntly in the 
process of developing a series 
of film and television projects, 
primarily for network broad
cast in this country with a view 
to syndication in world mar
ke ts," says MacLeod, who has 
a lso w orked on scores of na
tional and inte rnational com
m e rcials .. Bette Chadwick of 
th e Other Agency Casting Ltd. 
has completed three projects 
for Atlantis Films: John Cat, 
One's a Heifer, and Cages ... 
Deadline for entries for the 
Banff Television Festival is Apr. 
1. This year the Festival has 
found an elegant new home, 
the Banff Springs Hote l, and a 
new springtime date, May 20-
26 . For more information, write 
th e Banff Television Festival, 
Box 1020, Banff, Alberta TOL 
OCO or call 1403 ) 762-6400 ... 
Kare n Laurence of the CFDC 
addressed Alberta filmmakers 
in vis its to Calgary and Edmon
to n in February. The Canadian 
Broadcast Program Develop
m ent Fund has not been de
luged w ith entries from Alber
ta, a nd Laurence's visit may 
he lp remedy that ... AMPIA, 
aware of w aning membership 
due to p e nny-counting times, 
has reduced its membership 
fees. Active membership is 
now $200, and associate mem
bership is now $50, while cor
pora te affiliate will remain the 
same ... The Calgary Society of 
Independent Filmmakers re
cently hosted two screenings : 
Desire an award-winning dra
matic short by Wendy Hill
Tout, and an evening of films 
by Vancouver film artist David 
Rimmer ... Audiences at a 
showing of Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf? at the Plaza 
Theatre in February were 
treated to a late-night dialogue 
with Sandy Dennis (starring in 
84 Charing Cross Road at the 
Stage West Dinner Theatre). 
De nnis was accompanied by 
actor Eric Roberts (Star 80) '" 
While some major projects 
have skated away for the m<r 
ment, a low-budget feature , 
Snowflake Spring is hoping to
come down in Calgary in April. 

Wars rage on in 
Edmonton in 3 rd week 
EDMONTON - Spectrafilms' re
lease The Wars has grossed 
$11,700 in its third week since 
opening on one screen Jan. ZOo 


